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FRANCE.'

T2ars, Oét.31.--Te Republic sye:-The
report that the Emperor. eas suflerrng a relapse oi
b*la former ines. is false. . On Friday h expe.
uienéed sème rheumatic pailons, but son Satiday
the,dsappeared anid the Emperor is nov quite

Al mecounts eneur n representing Napoleoni
III.as restored te physicels.ealt iodle méeitai
vigàr. And he as displeased with several per-
sous, includîng s'ame wboes he reckonu among hi!
truest:friends, for haring.entered tutu calnlation
and combinations in prevision of a possable very
serinis crists u France. -7Ymes.

Thé Gaulors tells a htde Republican anecdote
about Lafayette.. At Lsmarque's fanerai the
erowd tk .out the general's horses as ha vas
returning home and drew hm to bis hotel. 'You
must have been very pleased ' remarked a friend
orme rimé afterwards. 'Very ruch pleased in-

deed,' repled Lafayette but I never saw any
thang more oi my horss !î

By a special despatch from Pari ;we have it
intamsted as a popular impression accepted in thie
city. that Napoleon will propose a plan of dis:
armarnent in bis speech an openig the session of
the Frencb Legislature, and that the ides is going
to hecome geveral. Ia is said liat Lord Claren-
don conveyed the assurance of England's appro.
val of such a course ta his Majesy, and tbat a:
will be agreeable ta Russia. The tendency oai
Nipoleon'a policy i th bemovement rs satd tb he
objectively for the embarrassment ->f Prussia.

TRE OBEDIRNcE.-Some tirme aga Mgr. de
Saur Pubiished a smali volume, entitied Jeus
vivant en ftous, of whîch more than 16 000
eepres have been sold. Upoa beîeg examned
atRorne Ibis benk was, haoweer, foundola con
tain dogmatie error ; and we pubish, in another
part of ibis paper, the letter an whse b rgr.. de
Segur accordingly witbdraws iltfram circulation
and ersbm.ts entirely, and with pious aheerluiness,
to the juidgment of the Holy Father. Aetions
et this kind do neo require any comment on our
part ; Mgr. de Segur feels that be has armply
performed a manifest dury, and be would but be
pained by any tribute of praise, however natural
and however true. Yet we May hé permtited lo
remark the contrast between the feelings oi those
German larmen who the other day requested the
Bishop of Treves te demand the suppression of
the lodex, in order that the free expressacn of
error might no longer be ainterfered witb, and the
coaduct of the illustrieus French prelate, who
gives thanks to God for the sovereign and infal
lible authoriay wbose decision hlos conderned hnis
rnvoluntary mistakes.-Tablet.

A SMART DETCTIVE.-A curious story is
going the round of the French papers. A legacy
o! 500.00b francs was recently left to a lady
vh ld iong lired ith ber daugher in extrerne
poverty. Unfortunately this suddenly enriched
couple were nowhere ta e found, and the cilair
was pot into the bands of a young and active
detective. He asked for 14- das ta proseeute
the seareb. At the end of that time h bad teen
uneucessfl, Rad be begged for 14 days more.
Su!the vas apparently noneairer bis object, aLdL
be requested that the time might be extended ta
a month. Wben Ibis period bad elapsed, and .eé
presenred bimseif, uuaccompaniEd by anyone,
beforeb is superior, the latter upbraidrd bia wiib
blas iufficiency. It was obvious, the indignant
olficial remarked that bis subordinale died not
sufficently know hi business. ' Very well, my
demr sir,' was the cal repiy, '9but.I have now
t ainfori you that I have been eight days merried
ta the daughter o> the lady i been searching for,
and I hall thank you ta band over the 500 000
francs wbich are the property of my motherian-
Jaw.'

The Pays is apparently anxics te beat the
Rappel on as own ground. Here is au extraci
of an article published by one of the Cassagnacs.
en the report tbat Prince Napoleon had attended
M. Ste. Beuve's funerail:--

'The Liberte annunnces that Prince N;poleen
Will attend the funeral of M. Ste. Beuve, and

perbaps act-as chie tMourner. Now, our readers ,
are a vare abat the last will and testament of M.
Ste. Beae prescrbes that bis body should be
taken straight ta the churchyard witFout passing
through the church, and to be ftung into the
grave hék a dead hersé or a diseased bullock.
Only we are astvnished that a member of the
Imperial family, that Prince apoleon should
anncunce thaough bis usual organ tat be wilI
preide ever a ceremony, !be soie object ci
whach is ta rnsult thé religions rites ef France.
*Thé Prince heu cften bad a opeortnuity et ccming
forward sud sbowing hie teillé without ee avail-
iug bimselftof it. On ibis nccasion hé should bars
bald aloot, We ,'dmit the righi or any privateelidzene
teo.bave bimselif burie'd as ha funcaies-the right oft
preferrig thé charnel taothechu rcbyari-Munifaucon
to Pire- le Chaise, if sncb be bis pleasuro-L·ut weo
do not admit thaxté absouti conerr his faneral loto
* loud maifetion sud a protset agalnst thé m"n-
ners snd cuntoms cf other peple. Tihe Catholiesn
bery thait demi qnietly enugh. The AtheisIs, it
strikes us, migbt imitats .thé same decorous silence. :
Eut fer Prince Napoleon it was mure Ihan a pileure,
Il was a dnty ta patroniée thèse snti.roligiaus pra-
tiaes. All thé worid known that the Prince formeda.
jart cf thé teven et eight .' free-éars' who used te I
assetnbis ut M1 Sté. Beake's au Gaod Priday te fling
gausagPs at enr Hsvicnr, sud strew tbs Golgotba
wlrth chialen boues (textusl). Se, ef course, hé
thcnght il right ta go te thé oui sud pay hie respects I
ta the amphitryo cf there philoscpbio feeds. -But
aiter ail whry abeUd va trouble aenalves about thé |fate snobhtantdnet laya up iu store far Prince Na-
poléon 7 Ererycunecau fort bii own opinion about i
hima. Thé srray saw him in thé <irimeasud Itsly,
sud remember him. Thé Conserativs have not
forgatteu bis speech at Ajscoie and hie laté speseh lnu
li enkatef eiénvers and réigou me huas v hat

ars dugge -ar having besn *necéssiveiy a
'fes.-Ibiuker' and.a 'freé-eater.' Whmt remains toe
that ma.] now thaI ha s hb cfended ail that France
.enrates-vaxlike feeling -ad religions feeling ?
Why, there retnaina to hlm bis yacht and bis crew or
.150 mon. W=th that-ha an paso.half bla year ent
o f Frauco-fr he must findhmuell ll t sais la this
Country or fight and prayer.:

Aftér allthe maintenance o bo publie psios hors,
ovenmintil now, is a aubjeét af Wonder for ay assi.
'duous reader of oui Prissand If the publio peae re-
malns sale a reasonable time under abno dily excite-

ITALY,

Tac Rrvoarnie. .- The Ministere by whom Itay 
han been misgaverned during thé laa nisneyeari
bave been counted by nee othe Garibaldian papers.
and amant to n les than tinty. Wbat country
Is rohuat enough ta survive eueh treatmeut ? and ile
it ay wonder thé peeple are ilred of their 'dLords e- i
Misrnle f The adainstation la ao bad, that of the I
2863 muarders comuited in Ialy In 1881, not e
halt bave been brought home teo ther authors ani of

*s' a't iu ena- hstary und àedplätennv6tioncf
th Tench oupet Ne ua ànj aYé e n aà

Gôsérumeut beau trêlea-lui Franc e asthé présentfid
'now mas àvoésa 1s I tol yen uoce, L onis-Philippe

nflsr bis funt. No extrasta, boeveor. srrongo éeui
E<e on a adequats ides, besnse yen ldes ofitise t>e ceatinacty sund uniattéitptéi .flarcesutetof
tife attack and iult which art the main features of
lis mereiless war Eyrybody samileduns h oué

*t'uab, shén M Séireey là lever but cembtie réviiéri,
and alwsys.entangledin ume bittaco ni, <roté
Iaaely,tMy adversary lsroaly to caloenions, and

c reviea me to amnb I ItI il to badi; ha threate me
l nearly as the Emperor iu treIld " To h sur, Na-

polon lII, could repet nov truly the verv words of
bis illustrionsanae Whu, comilng from liba l 1815i
fter one year of Bourbon rule,-he sai to Bnjimin

Constant, " Wbat eau hioder me now from giving
r!iberty te théev@patpars? What could thé,' aay cf
mé:vhioto bas b lefa iuossid 7" Agauint Napoleon
II. reigtniuu as vsoll s against NpDleon I. talen
andi irled ràî.hing bas bren left nssaid, with what
réunît time will show Net ouly does one paper de..
csare that whoever dos not prefer anything. ta thé
Empiré deserres tne btred of the preenat génerati1n
and the contempt of posterity, but anhiber compares

-the Empérerr wit Carrier, Fouquier-Tinville, and the
like. for aunsine colliers on striké t bsh abat aitAu-

*-i Thé Reveil takes np thé ceii<'n cf Ibe desth
of8saine Bénre ta remind its readers that Isthe bnr-
ribe and potai-digsase wbich bas jut kijled Sain.e
Bauve an lb" aasme whicb their learned coutributor,

i the Doctor X, bas described la bis accont cf tbm
iperial illness, and that the raders mnet ses. b;
thé evut la the case Of Sainte Benva, hO the
Dctor I l right l bis icalculations as to the pro-
bab'e duration and fatal termication of the com-
plaint." But, as Iimentioned before, it would huse-
tse te try t dpie t ayos the unexampled state of
thé Frencb Pessa; theuny question i, boW long ens
Ibis lat without blondasb d? I vould not pleige
myelf that it ar.ld leg endure, if is iers not for
two thinga which may exercise on French temper a
net ar d nemwrfle infieuce. The firet la universal
suffrage, whih has given te the peope a certad cou
Bisace in their ove légal pover ta desnunada auj-
thing by a rpemefivote; abé second is the Chasse-
pot, which it is diffleltl ta face, and stili more e

1sntack ist diemmméd eravi, und wbîeb ban nîruck
ppntar imagination vividj enugb ta be a htba
en French bravery.

I aV Ta 5 W3OnDdiUO AT ?-A very IMportant
morement in Cotioeniai polities la mdicated bythe
series of warking men'e congreise.which, during the
last few year, have annually been hld in varins
cities, as at Berne,.G -neva, Brussels. BasieLansanne

e . These meetings assume various nanes,t ad
ibeir objects are cot al'ogéther iisnttcal. But tliére
l a remarabl e agreeient on noerai puintm What-
ever may be the constitution cf these congressea
(oehicb ie aimant svery iustmncesare cumpônriai
trouice 1t ave nidred deiu.gaseo frna mI parts eof
Europe. man- of whom bave great influence amenr
the working mea oftheir respective licaities) they
almost incariably unite in doncéneinie the present
system of 'bloated armaments andcrnbiug war
taxaticn, which ta prodnalng se muclihiée yan
povfrty tistengheril Chrieîeniem. TheItanriétbus
impoe bavehen quietl protested against for
years. and with but littée resit. la it any wonder,
thon, that itheir distresa, the working classes of tbe
Coalinent are waxing bcd and ropoundice plans
for etlra-democratioand federal systems of interu-
tional union, which thy hope may afford a stpedier
Way ont of the presnt évils than the exieting regime ?
Thé Englisb newspaperu sharply criticise, and unt
ureasonably, someof the spesebes deliverad at thèse

congresses. Bmt it la not anrprising tbat nder.
the present state of military and naval extrav-
quanee throuabont Christendom [antid not on th
Continent alune), very strong language abould
egin te be heard. Tse burdens of war have

become Intolerabie. Millions f soldiéra are
heing mintained and must bn supported by the
indnstrious masses, a larje proportion of whose
atrungest nalparere w! hdrawn by conscription or
enlistment. Hence th éweight of taxation ad bard
labour le ifalling heavil aven an weak vomen and
poor gir's. For example one of the ecmplin's lat
terly raid againt the présent system, has Cne
from the female spinners or Lyons and Andue. Thse, s
wretoked women have been com lied to e n tbeiri
livelibond by working eirseen hours a day (and for:
Ib pittanca cl une shilling) They hae bai to
commence work ut four in the morning, and continue
outil eigIt na the evanig1 They bave at lenatb
struck for a change; but, w.li a remarkable ps.
tience rd maderation, ouly demanred that their1
working bour should beao at fiye and end an seven.9
Or cour a the vomen of Peauce munt work [ird ex.j
cedingly bad] e long s the presant law continues
wbich renders every man about twentv one ye rs iof
oge liable t conrisirption, and enacte a msinimum an1
nusi-draft of 160 000 soldime. Further, thPe8 -s1
orobibited from marriage. The conarqient % ice and
dintre brought upon the cties nd familles .f!

F-ance iD ininnlable. la it sny wonder, theu, thbt
the working cîlssae of tbat and ctber countries sauii-
larly situated, are becomine utterly weary of the in
tolernbe Irranny of sar and beain to propoundg
plans for seif deliverance ?-Pence Societ 'a Papere.4

BPAIN.

The most v!gnrous and formidable stand made by
abe Spanish Repubioinab as been in Vaml .i suand
now that it bha been overco-ne, the w bnle iiraurree-
tou mai probablyeha considered su de facto pui

duwo. As jet very ffev ditails hbave néactied usgruf
vhat panad in Valeneia City, but tey suffiae te show
that a great deiailof miecbief bas béen donA. Th
bonnes are chifly in the Mooriah style, with fhit roafe
and terraces and it appears the troops made their
way over the bouses, jumping fuom terrace toterrase.0
uni throohgb ers by' piereing bales in lths vaile, soe
un te get iota tht 'ota cf the insurgeutu' cosition, i
sud tender éffecînal reaistqnca impossIble. Frou tise
beginning ta lise end ef the fighaing, wbiab was de-
enitr>' sud intr-rmitltent, three daya etapsedi Of tisé
lasses on eiaþer ridé vs bavé no suthentico acceota
It is toe hofeared thé peace <blé hnahitante haro
sudfersd ooneb ln prooertyasud probably alsoain
person. Thé trcîps id allu nChoir pover te get lias
people taodeave thé lova, tut thé ineurgenté, when
they fouud tbeméelres hemmedint mb snarrow epace, i
rîfused ta Ici auy départ, sud faraed -ald men, vouer, I
and childre:: ta remain la their hances, with wbat
object, misent to torture thaem and ecdanger theirt
iré', It ie imneasible ta Imaginé. Spain lé thé ianu
of ready bluedabed, uhere buntin lfe ham ltteaine,
sud visose civil vars sud lnsurrec ivno have gencraîl> I
afforded any exemptes cf .atroclties comumittedin l
cold bloodi; but it ay besh deuhted whether thore
bavé beén gi-nier aruehtiés perpEtraaed in mny prenions t
iang, no ma.lter o! what polticul factton, than lna
tis oner Yen u ll hans baardiofitha horrible ase inu
thé south, where eue cf thèse cabecilts er pé1ty ebiefa
broké up a railway>, sud a traie fnl of treopu enns*e
qusently netvitbmbideons accident,in whiet a gFée
unmber cf mén tyere killed sud veounded. This la I
meador, not varfare. Thé Republia',ns h1ie ueeeded i
la making ihemselves ne abhorrai by their excmeses
Chat they voeul bardly be sble te bhuea their banner
agan luan>' par a? Spa vtot ~ig lb shola

Tîmes Car.

d sntibiouns mdiine etnt. fortosly as JUST PUBLISHED
pleasant to kke an4are confe49onâ.

ithose:pege!nuu rrsted. for théte %e haIt, nYoe-' 
eigbt. have eciferea punishment.. .0f 0 theseagain
ôie'sli h bva mppsaled' te. 's.bigher' ceurt,,
ud hâve e aculéd le thé tetet of erl-
de ou a second wikM * A vorrby tnada t
ta the dépaty Mattina is .t.e be found ln tbq
Bron Salvatore. onounseila, Who bas ben coviet:
ed fer the murder of.Siguor Francesco Q m.pli at
Catanis. Tbia orns:nent ei the Italian Parliament Je
not-oly deputy butasenior depity of the Oba-mber,

vkiieb m'y cetainly boaticf buvin g numbrand more
criminals lu its body than ayi other legailatve as-
semblyin.Europe. Pirst Susani, expeled for bri
ber> sud forgery, Mutina, far murder and ai9rilee
Gearo for eusing.âlie monney; Labtia, proaecued
for.simulation of a crime; -Bruna, Cimininmhnd
Panabri, for'the receut shamefial asindling transit-
tions, ad now Cuécuzsella for murder of a Greia
mee t oinmmissioner. The Royal Procurator [Arer-
ney-Generalj of Florence han given in bis résigntion
and sou. bavemany nfioers of the National -Guard:
The repubhiàan agitation gsins ground, and ai Pavia
the-police and cit'zens came to blows tant week, and
several personas were wunuied in the attempt ta sup.
press a Kassinima meeting. The Plebisaite or a
coup detai eses the only possibla sciltions of the
presnt situation. Geral ienabre riaited the E m
press of the Fréeh on her passage through Venice
And, il is aid aid a long political conversation with
ber Prince.Eombert and bis wife, hase arrived ai
Naplesftier a good paasige from Genoa, whieb route
was bount to avoid thé poes1b é demonstrationes in
the Rmagas, where:the people are to a man hostile
ta the presnt dynasty.-Tablet.

It la now asaried that theé contemplated interview
beiveen the Emperor Franci Joseh and Via-or
Emannel wil t.ke place at Brindisi, in Italy, some
time in the latter part of eorember.

Rous iOctober 16 -The enrolment in the Ponti
fuma ary conliue O a considerable scale, and
relrnite for the Zouaves. the Swies, and the Legion1
are daily arriving.

A letter from Rome in a forign contemporary
atsrte, we know net on wbat authnrity, fbat thé ex
Padre Paseeglia is disposed te ture te the oom
munion of the Cbureb, and to make the necessary
submisslon and retractation. We have he rd the
repirtI te oten te attach much credence te ai witb
ont tcrtber confirmation -Tablet.

Tns CauSCrL. -The Patriarch and Bishopu of the
MaroniteObrisniansb ave gien notiee of theirarrivai.
The '1 orreîpondues de Rome' publishes an istereat
ing stalatieon the conpolition of the connei, und
a, the Catbolic hierrcby au ta now eaaeds.
Patriri, Arrbbishop and Bishoi relident s166
The saut nri part bus .... .... .... 228

9194
Cf these 12 are Patrinreh, '5 Resident Archbishope
nf the Latin rite 25 Refanjt Archbisbops of other
rites, 35 Aebbishops in partibus .... .... 147
Resident Latin Bishnp .... .... .... 609
Bishopa resident of other rites .... .... 45
Bisbops in partibus .. .. .. .... 193

Total .... .,.. 994

RUSSIA.

& etriona book, enttledIl Note of a Spy, wus
litey publihed at Bt Pe:rabnrg. These notes are
tib memoirs of a Ruscian snb officer named Boulant-
soff, Who according ta bis awnthowing, actei as a
apy for the Rupsin Gnvernwent during the last
Poliah insurrection .Having lived for tee yeara in
Poland, hé bai completely usstered the language,

nd by tbis means and his patriotic profeésiona he
managed ta obtain the. enfience of seyeral of the
inaurgen iledere, Who be aier ward botrayed to the
Governmat. He gives the initialaof these chiefs
a!l of w hom bave been eitber bnged or banlahed,
and seemis o bave aken quite a pride ln b shame-
fPl wk, decribizg with mueb unailon hnw he gelut
the secrees of political prisaneru by pretending 1a te
one of Themaelves, and how be ued tRe go te ab
bouase of ricn landowners in the disguise of an insur-
gent, lu order to indne them ta break the law by
giving'htm refuge and ihns furnihB bum uni the
police with a pretextfor plander and violeuceofevery
,kind£ .s might bs suppoteri, thèse r euoiri are full
of idventure, and toheir aurhor seems t have bai
seme very narrov escapes Once as he was wa tklng
in the diaguise of an insurgPnt near the village of
ZyEki, ho was attackei by Cossacks and was preesed
by ihem ocalosely tat lp bad l run and bide in tome
oorn i and a the pensants were thraebing at the time
and bad ot -en hilm, he expected every MOmn t to

e eut dowi with their fhils. On another ocesion
bh was pursiag en inseurent ut the bead of bis Con
oReks, when the Polé saddenly turnine round, struck

at im wlth aa oforce with bisunloadd ebln that he
fell to the grund with bis beré sand bruku bis arm.
His Essailant thn raisedbis weapon for a secoer

ow which would prub.bly baie killed hlim, bu
Inchily eigbt Coancks ruashed forward and protected
him from further injury.

The Tribuae's épecial aya:-It is krown that the
B- itih Government ia highly a tisfied with the recert
award made br îbe Joint commnttoé for adjusing tih
étaima cf thé Hudson Bay nd Puget Sound Company,
altbongb tht award does not amount to one-tent blt
the enm orîginpl demanded. The fact tht importunt
clams beween Great B itain and the United Statea,
have ths beaé ndanted by I eOmmieeiiners wii.
cul -ýven callicg in an umpiré, lé regarded ma mu lu.
dication that the ' Alabama' claims could be salis-
factorily adjdicted in iba aime manner, and Gréai,
Britain, haring recovered from the disapointment at
the rejection of the Clarendon-Johnson treaty, ma
ocon seek ta renew negotiatione. -

The married-women of Cario, Ill., have forneil a
eciety. whose ruling a t tloek aIl donre ut 10 P t.,
mfter wbich thers wyll hé no admittance fer bus.-
bauds.

Da. Wisnnu'a Wrt» Unta BALSAsi.- Thie Balsa-
mia coumpoud bas become a humé iture Let kll
vIte suffer, andi hure te vais attéepef to curé theire
caughe, colds, bronebtal or pulmnary n.umplaian,
anake use of t4ti, nueqened remedy. t eau he ré.
11ed upona, thé mess cf testimony that bas been peb.
lihed sicnce ils lotte nution, being amupls prunf of itse

4

Cheminary la fcruisbirig us nov ageu<s, for fuel
feree, food, sud msny other Emportantlaids oner abuse
ré auce possessed Parts froam whiceb _commerce
ermu driven during the bot menthe, by their terribleé
irve are viited ml thé year wiîh Impo nity nov.
Many' loculities lu thé South sud West kepi Ienat-
lis b> thir delteriens ilasa are nov fiagu up
wh-ih pupulatoa onder thé psotection ofÂAyér'saAeue
C ure. Their sffil!odg ChilI, sud lever are me eiffec-
tuaI!> anred b> this reuedy thut tht dess ne
Eonger tutus eumlgraion amide or destroya thé nettler
if be.ventures ratio its ir.fsated districts. [ * G sotte,
Independetnae, Me,.

l14

loties lebreby gien abat on the twentieth day or
November net, at ten eciloch, or au son as Cunsél
eau be heard the uderaigned will apply ta the sel
Court go obtala his diécharge under the abne Ast.

ADOLPHE COUVRETT,
Per MDUSSEAU à DAVID.

HBis Attorneu ad litem.
Nentreti, 8th Sept. 1869. - 25u.

.- HE TRIE WITNESS AND CATOLIC èHRONICLE.-NOV.12 1869

1 -

00EVENT OF THE SST ER3
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTIRE DAME,
* WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
Th ebytem of education embrces be Engtiîhmed

French looganareMunic DFrWID8, Painting, and

rivery kind of tefral and crnamental Needle Work.
SCHOLASTIO YEAR, lgj MONTES.

TUDMI:.
PEMONTE.

Board and Tuition in the Engiab and French
languager............................$8 .0

Musie............................ ........ 2.00
Drawing and Painting......... ............ 1 50
bed and Bedding.........,......60
Washing ................................. 1.00

>ad and bedding, washing, mayt e provided for by
the parente. *

No deduction for pupils removed br.fore the expir-
ation of the ter, except in case of sickness.

Payeneta monat nadn invariably in advance.
Reduction made for Sars
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRS1'efSEPTEM ER,.
Wiliiamanwn, Ang. 15th 1869.

Paovucn or QuEucc, INSOLVENT ACT CF 1864
Dar. c» M sNTRBaL. and its amendmentu.

SUPERtOR COURT.
in the matier cf JOHN L. MAROQU & JAIBS

BENDERSON, Frriere of abe Oity and District
of Montreé, answerable individually, na baving
benu traders togetter la the said City of Mon
reasl, lan co-paritnrabip, under the Brm of Marcon

& Henderson, Insolvents.
The sevemeentb d.a cf November neit, the under-

signed will appEy for their diseharge iu said Court
in virtue of said Act.

JOHN L. ARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
y J. N. MONGEAU,

Aitorney ad lien.
Nontreai, 28h Augnet, 1869. %s

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pmovisrc, or Qusu, s CO UT
Dist. of Montreal. 1SUPERT.

Ia the Matter of A. NORVANDIN,
An insolvent.

ON the twentieah day cf Novedbar net, ibe unde.
signed will apply ta the said Court for hsl disaharge
uid.r ths abn'e act.

A. NORIANDIN
. ByT. &O0.kàO0. Da LORINIIR.

Hie Âîtbzinel id Nies
Koneal ]Bth Octoe;r, 1869. 1.16.

Manroiu Suan Rosa, -The feeling of abiorrenas
prodneed by the taste of nanseane mediclnes is amid
te partially nentralize their gond eecta la Bris,
tois Vegetable S gar-ented Pille, ibe siak haie s8
tasteless specific. The feeblest stemuh desB iot re
volt against tbem. Indigeationo f itself crentes
enongh tof aaesiea wbut the same) and ihvr orire-
pulsive droge beîng brought to bear an the olfacto-
ries and the palatel andI Itl s, therefore, a. geat
blessig te the dyspepticintvalit te .brellated of
pain and restored to a lth wichout being iagosted
by the means of tarei The finent stomaebio &perlent

J. F.EHenry-k Co M6utreal ,Genéral aguts fur
Canada. Forsale in Mntret]byDevinskàBaolýon
Lamplôngh Oamuphaîl Daidlson k o,K Camp-
bell & Ca, J. Gardner, J A. Harts,1 Picaulh nSo
T Gnlden, R..S .Latham and all Dealors lai Medi-

Sle Bevare of Countereiti; alwye ask foi the
legitimate MuaYa & Làaxa'ni's Faoni Was
prepared noly by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
oihers are worthlesa.

Tsr Navra RusAPPàn! - Earptive anda ulceroes
maladies are aniuhedu forever by Brisaora Sarsa
parilla. They nsver reappear, aitbe-l itbeir original
uhape or lu a ne m or TThis-is not the caase when
meroor'yorr any other minerail agentl eamployed-
Suppressed.at one point, tbe diseeo rope-out it
another. in m'ny assea IL is transferredfrom-tbe
surface te the banes, cr froa the external flesby fibre
totie vital organs The secondary Bymptoma whih
o oftein follow merncrial suppression are as danger

ene ard as obes'inate n he original. disease, ths
great Vegetable Depirative does .ol drive back the
disorder, nr scater its seedé throngb the éystem, Il
i an entirpator. When its work e doue iL is.done
sherougbly
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Agenis for Montreail - Devine k Boltan, Linap-

lougb & amptbAl. Davidoe & CCo., K. Campbell &
Io J Garduer, 3. A. Harte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Gou!den, R S Latham, and ail dealéra n
medicine.

No Lady ever iainte ber hsnikerrhiaf with a courre
p-rfume. Inrjed, the refined of b h , éte are always
critiaul » ,his paiticelar Henre ivis îhatlu-rty& k
L-nmn's Fioridi Water le so uni rail> preferred
by pers 'ns o correct tales to ali o ho 'liet <ate-i
sad 5iiaP L Theicrtance pungeu n laifste Cr e
whlob ie t-h, delicate, a -1 equisit,> s ir the sid
bad newly lifted it from beds of dewy flawera the
ptale of which were just u-elosing.la tis the mar-
rellns freshuesa ad p"racanesre of its- fragrance
whieb ba sctersd fer it a place on everr fasbioniîble
toilet, and given ia a preetige far beyond hat of!anv
Europe-n parfume. Beware of the imit aiocs of wvich
there are macy in t amarket.

&gants for Montreal-Devins & Bolton , Lamp.
louarb& Campbell.Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Go,'I Gardner,J A. HartePicault.& Son, H. R
Gray, J Gouiden,R S.Lathamand allDealer ain
Medicine. 

BRIGET, EAUTIFUL CIEUDREN.
Nothing car gladden the pnrens hanert mre tbn

to mes their ofspriug in the full erjorm et of robust
beait and in posestian of that bloominit childish
beauty no so rarely saeen, the brig· t sparkling eyes,
ibe soit round cheek, the plump weil developed forum,
the rosy complexion, are but the indications (in the
absence of .nttutional disease) of a vigoronas
digestion, undisiurbéd by the pree r'ce of rrir ln
thé steacacbtr evs, but oeuariy al ahitiren suller
mith worms, bnace searly all are sick thi and
paie. Thai gr-t spec fie Devint' fegetable Wérm
Pasilles so agreeaible and so eficackus aniéd be
nsed in every family ; they are positively a certain
enre.

CIRCULA R.
Moraàr Ifay, 1867.

THE Subcriber, in withdrawing front blate fiur
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
'r the jurpose of commenaing the Provision and
Produce business would mapecafilly Informn bis late
patrou and the public that be bas opened the Store,
du. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Aun'a
Market, vhere lie wi keep on band and for sale a
géneral stock of provisione suitable ta this market,
êomprisinh in part of Fata, Qavsian, CoausAr.,
BuTa, Cira, Poux, Haa, LaB», 1anns, fDaua
Puiem, Da»il AnLas, Ssii4 Buti, and every article
cannected witb th eprovision trade, uc , &c.
Hé trusts that Irtm hie long experience la buying

the above goods when in the gracery trade, ns mail
as from his extensive connections in the country, be
milI thua bse enabed s offer iodnements ta the
publie unsarpasaed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Coneigument respectfully solictted, Prompre-
turne will be made. Cash advaes made qua ta
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permittei te Mesers. Gillespie, Mofatt & Co. and
Veserr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
Oaxutsscn aMsscmErN,

And Wholesale Dealer in Prodece and Provisions,
443 omninisioners Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
dune 14th, 1808. 120

APPROBATION.

The'Illustrated ERtory of the Bible, 'ld and New
Testamerta, compiled by s priet of the diocese of
Béers,trunlated in o Frecb by Rev. Dr Bourquard,
of Pains approed by mnsuy Bishops in r.vtore, and
reprodneed in many lagnages, le prese"ted, with
cur approbation te the reverend cligry, ichool
teaehers, parents. and yontba of ibis diccepe, by aIl
of whom we desire it to be extensively neied ad cir.
culastai. Huer wvas abs borcuarsd inte>igec,
uemsbing cf thé Cathechis omore nstded Ibsu at thé
present day, and the Cmtechim of Christian Doctrine
eau neither be well taugbt, nor properly understood
vithout the Oatechim of the Bible.

This trRalation basbe» wett!made by Rev.
Richard Gilmueur, of tht Archiacceé.

J. B. PURCELL,
Arehbiabop of Oincinnati.

Ciinoati, Augunt 5,18G9.

Musas. Bnesi Baonuas.-I find your Bble
Hitory exce'dingly well adapted o the objeet for
which it la designed, a achool tock. The style i se
purely English, that it has not even the semblance of
a translation. It li évident that the tranalator alined
to se Saxon words. where it wns possible. While
bis langnge la elegant iteis at the same time fitted
tIo htecomprehensicu ef children. The moral rfle-
tions, the aleusi ne to the mysteries of the New
Testament combined witb the vell exeanted illuatra-
tions of i wrb, render the bock a vs'nblsequiei.
lion, both for teachers and for sheoochildren We
will adopt it in our school

Rev W. H HTLL B J.,
Preîident of St. Xavier Collège.

Cincinnati, Aug. 10, 1869. 4iL5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaOvrucu i QUSSUe,R

Dist. of Montrea. 5 UPERIOR COURT.

In the matter of ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFCR T, wif
of Hyacinthe Busseau,

An Innolvent.
Notice te bereby given that on the twertieth day of
November next, at ten 'cloek am., or as soon ua
Counsel éau be heard, the underaigned will apply Io
the said Court for ber dieCbarge under the aboTe
Act.

Montreal,8th Sept 1869.
ROSE BOrGRETTE DForRT,

per LEBLANC àCASSIDY1
Rer Atlorneys ad urrM.2n.5

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1864.
ROnrav, c Me aresl. IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal.
In the matter of ANDRE PONTERIANT, of St. Pie

de Deguire, in the District of Rftbeliue, trader,
lneelrént.

Tht undersigned bereby ;ives notice thtt he has
depomited in th .ffice cf this Court,aideed of com-
poEt iion ud discharge expcuted ln bis laver by hie
creditore, and that on Wedoesdsy the ieventeenth
day of November next at ton o'clock in tht fo'encn,
or a son a.s Cane eau be heard, he veil!spply to
the eaid Court for a confirmation rbrenf

ANDRR PONTBRYANT,
.By T. à . C. neLORII[ER,uie Atlornesad lite.

Motral, 30th Auguet, 1869. 2.3.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

PROVINCECI? QuequraroIN TEE SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of onreal.

lu thmatter of A LEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the
Parieh of St. Edward, nl the DistrictoftIberville,

Insolvent.
The underaigned he-eby gives notice that hb ha

deposlted in the office of this Court, a deed of coin
position and diecharge, executed in bis favor by b.
creditors, sud that on Wednendsy, thé leventsénrh
day of No-mbr onext, et ten o'leck l the enrseoon

or mE oou0ns Counael can be oard, he will apply ta
the said Court for a cnufirmation thereof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. 0. 0..noLORIMIE R

Ris *Attorneys ad l/en
9o8resI, 28th Angnat, ih-· 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE or QuE111, T
Dia, afifonltreaf. rTUEKSUPERIOR COURT

In the matier of ADOLPHE CODRETTE,

An nfslvent.

BENZIGER BROTHER S,
Cincilnati and eNo- Tork:

B I B L E H IST ORY,
contaicitag the muet remarkable evenas cf the

OL D AND.NEW TESTAMENT.
Prepared for th use of tthe

0ATHOLIC SCHOOLS IN TE UNITED STATES.

BY REY. RICHARD GILMOUR.

.pproved b' 'the mos Rev. J B..Parcell, D. D.,
Arhabbishop of Cincinlnati.

8 346 Pages.
Beautifully illustrated with 140 enta and a ta? of

the HolyLand. prined from elettrotype,
e· -a sacellunt paper, subatantyaliy

P-re by' ail-70s.


